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V7oo&3 Are Visitors
At Home of Parents

and had the home established i t
1254 Elm street, Worm remaining
in Nebraska to close up his affairs
before following them to' Oregon.

HiUview Farm
Herd to Go

Reports From TJi Statesman's Community Correspondenta
Valloy Birthr

SCIO--Mo- nte Ray, 7 pounds, 3
ounces, is the name of the son
bora to Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Madarus of near Scio at a Leba-
non hospital"- - August 27.' He Is
the second child and first ' son in
the family. ; L

Salem, Oregon. Thursday

Teachers Take
Up M Work:

Several Return
From Vacations,

,
. Prepare for Classes
WOODBURN Mrs. John Muir,

principal ot the Lincoln grade
school, has just returned from a
two and a half month visit with
her sister, Mrs. William Kerns, in
Los Angeles. She reports an en-

joyable summer working as desk
clerk at the Del Reo, a 50-ro- om

hotel belonging to a chain of ho--te

Is and apartment houses. The

Former Pioneer Residents'
Mark Golden Wedding Year

"I ( '

f : --t I ;During Visit With Family4,'

PIONEER The golden wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
James Coy of Roseburgwas celebrated Sunday at the homes of

JLf Jr ' n
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SILVERTON Because of in
ability to get efficient farm help.
another Willamette valley milk
herd will go on the auction block
with the sale of 28 registered bead
of Jerseys slated for Labor day
at the HiUview Jersey farm at
McMinnville, according to MJ: G.
Gunderson of ; Silverton, former
well-kno- wn Oregon Jersey breed
er, who is assisting J. Kenneth
Riley, owner, in arranging for the
sale, ,m - ,

The. herd was started in 1828
and now is the oldest milk dis
tributor In u McMinnville. Riley
has been with McMinnville ' col
lege as registrar i and - business
manager for 19 years. He has now
accepted a position with Mont--
comery Ward and company at
Portland..

-

Former Talbot
Man Is Visitor

l j. .'---

TALBOT Eber Bickel of Spo
kane, Wash--, is visiting friends in
this community. He was a former
Talbot resident Bickel Is a steam
pipe 'fitter and is employed In
Spokane..- -

Mr.! and Mrs. Kent Freeman of
Portland were weekend guests of
Mr.1 and Mrs. Ernest Freeman and
Ernest, jr Mr. and Mrs. Merton
Harding and children, Marian and
Ralph, of CorvaUis . were Sunday
night guests Of the Freemans.

Gates Relatives Learn
Byron Wolfe's Death,

(

GATES Friends and relatives
at Gates were notified of the
death of Byron Wolfe of Portland
on Sunday, August 29. Mr. Wolfe
was; bora at Gates and had spent
all of his boyhood days here.
- ' Funeral services were held in
Portland on Wednesday, burial be-
ing in the Lincoln Memorial park.
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WEST SALEM Leland . Wood
and family from Portland visited
with Leland's father and mother,
Mr. and. Mrs. Ivan Wood, Sunday.

William Worm, from OrcL Neb- -
arrived at West Salem Saturday,
having driven overland In leu
than a week. He stopped over for
a-- short' visit at ADeraeen, laano.
on the way. Mrs. Worm and son,
Clifford, arrived some weeks ago
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The new "shortie'
version of the jacket
and skirt done in cot-

ton velveteen and wool
baskette. In Rhum
Brown, Natural, Moss
Green; Barberry Red,
Natural, Moss Green; J

Ski Blue, Natural.
Rhum Brown. &2es 9
tol5. r s

$12.98
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Silverton Bond
Committees
Are Named

- ... .

SILVERTON Announcement
was made Wednesday morning, of
committees to assist In the state
war bond drive in the Silverton
area, with Jack Spencer, chair-
man, and M. G. Gunderson, sub-chairm- an,

assisted by the advi
sory committee, making t the se-

lections. A kick-o- ff bond rally
will be held next Wednesday
night The city wCl follow civil-
ian defense organization 'with
leaders assigned to ,

each, sector.
Members of the advisory com

mittee Include Dr. P. ,A. .Loar,
Glen BriedwelL JL W. i Preston
Henry Aim, Mrs.. Wendell Heath,
Mrs. A. W. Woodward and O. E.
Royer. j - j

:'i Named Wednesday were: pub
licity, Lillie L. Madsen,' Mahlon
Hoblitt, Mrs. Frank Powell; serv
ice clubs, Ralph Larson and 'Mel
vmvm.Bell. Sector leaders are:
one and two, Tom Anderson,
George Hubbs,-- Mrs.- - C. A. Hande
and Mrs. R. B, Duncan:! three, E.
J. Boesch,' Mrs. .Clark Bachman;
four, George Towe, Gifford Smith
and Mrs. Roy Morley; five,1 Orlo
Thompson, Mrs. Errol Ross; six,
Hans Olson, Mrs: Ruth Oveross;
seven, Adolph Alrick, Lynn Neal
and Mrs. Reinard Holm; sector
eisht Mr. and Mrs. Sab Oster.

, ....d ,. a
Workers under each of the lead
ers were named also. x
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Tom Keller. . ,..,
Mrs. S. R. Hatton, Mrs. Law

Seed Crops Good
In AuroraArea

AURORA Crops in the sur--
rounding countryside are In ex--
cellent condition. John Todd, new
manager of the local , warehouse,
reports an --unusually fine yield of
seeds and grain. Many farmers
are harvesting 100 per cent per
acre, mainly on oats and vetch.
Many farmers have taken advan-
tage of government aid to grow
large acreages of seed. Many car
loads of barley are being shipped

Chicago.

I ' AlUVerVieW fanners
May Petition OPA

or nation Board
SCIO Riverview Farmers

Union is considering sponsoring a
petition asking a gas and tire ra
tioning board at Scio. The district
OPA in Portland, recently de
clined to establish such office here.
assigning as reason that funds
were not and probably would not
be available for the purpose. .
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Scioans Move

To New Homes
Colora dans Take '

Lee Ranch ; Pruitt
Leases Pasture j ,

SCIO Rev. and Mrs.; Emmet
Rickard- of Lebanon have moved

the Warren cottage adjacent
the service station in South

Scio. Rev. Rickard has had the
Scio Christian church pastorate
for several months and will con-
tinue there as well as teach In
high school starting with the open
ing of the current school year this
month.

LMr. Cox and. family, recently of
Colorado, have : moved t into the
farm residence of the late. Mrs.
Lee, a short distance south of C.
Scio. Ed Pruitt of near Scio has
the Lee land under lease for sheep
pasture. Mr. Cox has two children
of school age. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Griffith plan
to make their home indefinitely
on the 27-ac- re farm near West
Scio recently . purchased from F.
A. Lowry, who is moving to Scio
with his family.

j SCIO Although a year in
the offing, Scio Rebekahs are of
planning for the annual district of
convention to be held here
sometime dnrinjr the autumn of
1944. This year's meeting is to
be held at Stayton, September
20, and convention officers re-
cently met there for preliminary
plans.

SCIO ; Because of the many
new people in the Scio communi
ty, an unusually large number of
applicants for drivers licenses
were expected at the examination
scheduled for the city hall this
week, i !.:!

jiu Mrs. j. r. Moorset is
spending a "week with relatives at
and near Bend, where the family
resided for several years. She was
accompanied by her small grand
daughter, who had spent several
weeks with her grandparents here.

Intermittent showers durins
the last week are reported by
farmers to have had good effect
on soil for fall plowing and seed-in- s.

Potatoes, of which consid
erably increased acreage has
been grown this season, are said
to be virtually matured and will
be harvested within the next
few weeks. Local melons are on
the market.

Taylors Sell
Farm at Gates,

to Redmond
GATES Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Taylor have sold their farm home
and plan to move to Redmond to
reside.. Clarence Mason of Mill
City is the buyer. Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor exect top leave by October
1.

Mrs. Maxine Brown of Port
land spent the weekend with rela
tives ax uaies. Airs. Brown is a
city bus driver in Portland.

Mrs. Harvey Kanoff and small
son returned to Roseburg after a
week's stay with her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Richards, at
Gates.

Mrs. Virginia Overlock left for
Portland last week where she has
accepted a position in. the Vanport
public school system.

Two Couples Licensed
At Dallas Monday

DALLAS Two marriage li
censes were issued from the coun
ty clerk's office August 30. Cecil
Ralph Barber of Gaston, Ore., la-
borer and Virginia May Moreland
of Independence, laborer. ob--
t a i n e d one. and Vivian F. Hall,
Monmouth, soldier formerly of
Oklahoma, and Virginia V. Fry,
nurse's aide. Dallas, the other.

Miss Dunn Is Visitor
At Home of Parents

DALLAS Miss June Dunn of
Detroit spent the weekend visiting
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed C. Dunn. Miss Dunn
Is employed at the ranger station
there.
: Mr. and Mrs. George Rogers of
Scio visited at the home of their
sonTin-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Wagner, Monday,- -

Bee-Stin- g Causes Death
By Strangulation

COTTAGE GROVE, Ore Sep
tember 1 riPh- - Keneth Babcock,1
Willamette valley- - farmer, died to
day a; half --hour after being stung
by a fellow jacket Doctors said
swelling In the neck strangled him.

1 Perm Oil
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' piece cotton velveteen
frosted with white i

rayonribbonette faille. ' w-
In Jet Black. Rhum :

their son Howard Coy and Mrs.
Relatives attending were Mr. and

rence Andrews, Mrs. Aiargarei

SZy J&lErkS!
rence Hatton of Sweet Home; Ted
Coy of Roseburg; Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Keller of Dallas; Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Keller and Richard, Mr,
and Mrs. Howard Coy and chil-

dren, Jimmy and CaroL
Friends calling during the af

ternoon were Mrs. Ray Slater, Mrs.
Cecil Dell and daughters, Yvonne
and Betty of ktos Angeles, Mrs. K.

Laudahl and children, Dale and
Audrey.

Mr. and Mrs.' Coy were mar
ried at Rockport, Mo, September

1893. They are the parents of
six! children, Howard, Lester, Ted to
and Mrs. Tom Keller, two hav
ing inisscu awaj. tunc
grandchildren and ; two great
grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. Coy I

aM fftpiwa DiAnAa VMMnnfe ' I

t
PIONEER Mrs. Cecil Dell
Los Angeles arrived at the home
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Slater. ' Thursday ' and will leave
this coming Saturday. She will
be accompanied home , by her
daughters, Yvonne and Betty, who
have spent the summer here vis
iting relatives and making their
home with their grandparents.

Guests at the Raplh Weaver
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
W. H.v Weaver of Dallas and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Odom of Willamina.

Those calling at the Phillip
Theiss home Sunday were Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Theiss of Roseburg,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smith and
Sharon of Dallas and - Andrew
Theiss.

Mrs. Dale Slater and children,
Karon and Stuart, and Miss Syl
via Slater of Ocean Lake returned
home Friday after ' spending a
week visiting at the John Keller,
jr., home. - i

Clifford Brown of Wren visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Brown, Monday.

Mrs. Mark Blodgett returned
home Sunday after spending a few
days at McMinnville. ,

Ray Black; and,, Elmo attend
ed the auction sale at Valsetz Sun-
day.

Mrs. Dale Slater and Karon and
Mrs. John Keller, jr., and Phyl
lis called at the John Keller home
Tuesday.

Ruth Dornhecker and ' Joyce
Houtz visited Friday afternoon and
night at the D. S. Starbuck home
in Polk station. Saturday the group
called at the A. Krouland home
at Gaston.

Quota Lifted
On Slaughter
Of Livestock

WASHINGTON, Sept 1 -- P)
The war food administration to
day suspended all quota limita
tions on the slaughter of live
stock for a two months period in
a move to increase civilian meat
supplies. -

Previous orders relating to
quotas for beef, veaL pork, lamb
and mutton for all classes of
slaughterers were suspended, ef
fective immediately, until mid
night October 31.

The suspension does not affect
provisions requiring the collec- -i

tion of ration tickets for meat
under the rationing - program of
the office of price administration.

Its possible effect, officials said.
will be to channel more meat to
the civilian markets for 'those who
have - the ration points to pur
chase it. - - -

The requirement that federally- -

inspected ' slaughterers set aside
40 per cent of their weekly.' pro
duction of - beer , meeting . army- -

specifications is retained. .All oth
er quotas are set aside.

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 1 -- P)
uregon livestock .handlers pre
dicted tonight that "the temporary,
lifting of slaughtering quotas will
start thousands of animals mov
ing to market again. .

Secretary Meade Hadley of the
Oregon meat council said there
were approximately 300,000 sheep
in the Willamette . valley alone
ready for market "
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work gave her new experience.
pleasant contacts and an oppor
tunity to spend a longer time with
her sister, she reported. However, to
Mrs. Muir found traveling condi-
tions

to
so congested that she applied

for her return reservation the first
; of August to be sure of getting
'back to Woodburn in time for the
opening of school. It took 25 days
to secure the reservation. k

Miss Aileen Bently will go to
Portland Sunday, Sept. 5 to get
settled and ready for the opening
of the public schools September, 7.

?She has a contract to teach third
v grade in the Powellhurst school.
- Miss Bently is a daughter .of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bently, a gradu
ate of ML Ansel academy and a
member of the 1943 class at Ma
rylhurst, where she took her nor
mal training.

Mr. and Mrs.. Ivan Parker and
little daughter, Mary Martha,
moved to Heppner Monday where
Mr. Parker has accepted , the sup-er- in

tendency tf the high school
for the coming school year. They
have spent the summer at the
home Mrs. Parker's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mills, on Corby
street at East Lincoln. This is Mr.
Parker's second year of teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Randal
daughter, Patricia, are planning to

J leave Friday night to spend the
Labor Day weekend at Oregon
beaches, probably at Taft.

Mrs. David I. Livermore, the
former Miss Jean Beers, and baby
daughter, Lynooure Aline, of
Portland, are visiting until Thurs-da- y

of this week at the home of
. her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ivan
,: Beers.

Mrs. Harry Grass of the adver-
tising staff of the Hillsboro Argus,
spent Sunday at the home of her
mother, Mrs: L. M. Bitney, on

- Hayes street. Mrs. Grass is pre--:

paring to make a trip back to her
former home at La Cross, Kan.,
to sell her home and close out

.business interests there, prepar-
atory to making her permanehl
'home
:F ... in Oregon.

: Murdeharged 4,
. In Warden Death v-

-

ABERDEEN, September 1

A second degree . murder charge
was filed today against Harry
Strube, 41, for the fatal shooting

. Sunday of State Game Protector
Sherman J. Handron in the Hump- -
tulips river, district. '

Strube has been under guard in
a hospital since Handron's body
was found Monday with numerous
bullet wounds. In Handron's pock
et, officers found a warrant au
thorizing him to search Strube's
automobile on suspicion it was
being used to transport elk meat
illegally.

. Deputy Sheriff George Hastings
quoted Strube as saying he was
fired upon three times by a man
in the brush, ' and returned vthe
fire with his .22 rifle. Strube was
wounded in the hip.

RUW Off for Britain
' PORTLAND, September 1 Wl
Mayor Earl Riley left Portland
today for an OWI-sponsor- ed good
will tour of Great Britain. He will
be gone about three months. -

US Professor

Xlelder of the merit .cross. f the
rder ef the German eagle, pre

seated to him by Adolf Hitler
La 193. Count Helnrich Vast
llalke. professor ef langures
at Wayne university, is the has

, band of Countess Marianna Vs
Molke, alleged nasi spy receat--
lr arrested to Detroit by the
FBI on a presidential warrant.
The - FBI charges the countess,
mother of two ohildrem, with
teeklnr to Instyi Detroit coUese
students with nasi state social
Ism. She was one of a suspect
ed spy ring of six persons taken
lnto custody. The count has not
trrn arrested and has not been
charred with anythlnr, Includ
Inx his receipt of the K1U er
award. . (International sound

Brown with White
trim. Sixes 11 to 15.

r
Carolette Flannel and

. wool and
rayon Trepaca make a ;

t

) . handsome combina--
tion in this two-pie- ce

- dress. In winter white v

-
: blouses with Black,

- Brown, and Green ,

V. kirts. Sizes 11 to 15.
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